
Farm Marketing 
Bill Is Approved 
in Senate Report 

Hoiis#* D<*ft'rs Choir#* Relwrrn 
Two Propos«*«l Mras- 

ures I nlil Next 
\U#*k. 

Wasitingion Fab. 2t. While tl»t* 

s»*u«ie agriculture committee favnt 
• l«iv rej>orted today the llaugen bill 
0 create a federal co-operative mar 

keting boaid on Hie basis of recom- 

mendation* of the president s agricul 
turnl conference the bouse deferred 
until next week Us choice between 

it at measure and a substitute offered 

by Representative Dickinson, republi- 
can. Iowa. 

Opposition to the Haugen bill bv 

llopi esenlative Garrett of Tennessee, 
tin* democratic leader, was evidenced 

by his speech on the rule to bring 
the measure up for action today with 
little hours debate and his unsuccess- 

ful attempt to have the house ad- 

journ. The rule was adopted. 203 to 

407, and opponents conceded that the 
bill woud pass in some form. Repre- 
sentative Purnell, republican. Indi- 

ana, temporarily In charge of the 

measure, served notice that he would 
have the house sir tonight and vote 

on it, but this was liter modified hy 
t’halrman Haugen of the agriculture 
committee who successfully moved 
for adjournment. 

Representative Dickinson offered 
1 is substitute in the form of an 

amendment after the agricultural con 

ference was charged by democrat* 

oming the debate with being a poll 
tical body, the bill described as art 

other step toward regulation and cen- 

tralized authority and after republi 
(uns had defended the president’s 
conference and the Haugen measure. 

At adjournment Representative 
Long worth, the republican leader, 
announced that it would be impos- 
sible for the bouse again to consider 
the agricultural matter before Wed- 
nesday when by special arrangement 
n tubers will convene tin hour earlier. 

FOUNDER OF KLAN 
INJURED IN CRASH 

Gainesville, Ga., Feb. 21.—Copt. M. 
A. Moore of Houston, Tex., supreme 
recording knight of the Flaming 
Sword, who was Injured near here 

last night with Col. William J. Sim- 
mons in an automobile accident, died 
at a local hospital tonight at 0 

t» lock. 
The condition of Colonel Simmons. 

Who is supreme monarch of the 

Knights of the k'u Klux TOan, to- 

night was regarded as critical, it was 

•a id. 
The two were Injured when the 

gmtomobile in which they were riding 
•kidded over an embankment and 
overturned about 20 inib\s from Gains 
Ville, 

DAVIS BOUND OVER 
ON BRIBE CHARGE 

By A*KO<iHlfil i'ceii. 

Topeka. Kao.. Feb. 21. Jonathan 
I. Davis, former democratic governor, 

now faces two trials in the district 
court here on charges involving al 

let*d dealing in pardons He and 
Carl .1. Peterson. former state hank 
roinniiiwioner. were hound over today 
tor- a jury trial on a joint charge of 
conspiring to solicit a bribe. 

The c.efense waived the present a | 
lion of testimony and Judge Clyde! 
Cnwgill of the ijty court, who spent 
a day and a half listening to the 

pros mition. held each defendant cm a 

$1,000 bond. 
Kx Governor Davis will l»e tried 

first with his son, Russell, on a chnrg'O 
i/f soliciting and accepting a bribe 
from Kred W. Pullman In exchange 
for a pardon. 

TURKS FIRE UPON 
GREEK WARSHIP 

AUicr»s, Feb. 21.—(beat excitement 
followed the announcement here this 
afternoon that a Greek vessel had 
been fired upon by » Turkish fort in 
the Dardanelles. 

The steamer attacked was the 

Kronog. according to first reports re 

ej ved here. 
The vessel was disabled by shell 

fire, if Is gald. and was towed sway 
from the zone of action by the 
mi earner Andros. 

Karlin In the day Greco Turkish 
tela lion* had heert jolted with an an 

nonncement that Constantinople had 

requested passports for six bishops 
and 19 civil officials of the Greek 
• hurch patriarchate. 

^ NEGRO SLASHES 
WOMAN FATALLY 

Chicago, Feb. 21. Aimed posses to- 

flight were searching for the negro 
slaver of Mrs. /bunano Averdean, 33, 
who was found with her throat cut 

In her’ home. Neighbors reported see- 

ing a negro running from the Aver- 
ilea n cot tage, flourishing a razor. 

Mrs. A verdean died cm the way to 
tic* hospital. 

The assailant. It i* believed Is the 

some man who posed as a « eusu* 

taker," who sought to gain admission 
t«* several homes in t to* neighborhood 
at noon today. 

MAN, 72, DIES 
OF PNEUMONIA 

Perrv f.yoog, 72, who was removed 
In u Council 111 tiffs hospital a week 
;*_o on order of In II D. Kelly, 
county physician, died .Saturday of 
pneumonia. 

Dvonx had been making hi* home 
w nh Mm. Kliz.iheih Raid win at IMIf» 
South Kightli street and became a 

county charge when taken III. He |M 
survived by a nephew. I M. Reims 
of Sioux City, la. 

SAUER KRAUT NOW 
, BREAKS DRY LAW 

^ 
New York, Feb. 21 — People In New 

York are getting drunk on saner 

kraut. *hvi Aasemhlyman Rnulx Cuvll 
Her. 

Astounded at hi* dl-ccoveiv. Axnem 

hlym»n Ciivllller has Introduc ed « hill 
In the legislature that would rent rain 

tire activities of nailer kraut on tuts. 

New U. S. Plane Equally at Home on Land and Sea 
------1 

An amphibian airplane expected to become an important factor in defense of the roasts anil island pos- 

sessions. is being tested by the army. It s hull is huilt so that it rail land or take off from either earth or water. 

Ill- plane, designed by (trover l.oenis of New York, is seen at Boiling l-'ield. Washington, l». (■_• 

Athletic Club 
Workers Meet 
at Rally Monday 

• ^ 

__ 

l Korlv (iaptains Prepare to 

l,ea«l loams in $175,000 
(lampai,<!ii g'hioli Starts 

Tuesday. 

'I’he organization in the .-ampalgi to 
save tit** Omaha Athletic club from 
a receivership i* marking time, ready 
10 go forth Tuesday morning, the 

opening day of the drive, C*halrm;cn 
Mallard Dunn sold Inst night. 

‘Veteran campaigners say that 

never before have they seen such 
enthusiasm ns ha,.* b**en shown by the 

jwoikers in this campaign.'’ Chairman 
Dunn said. "We now have 40 cap- 

tains, heading tennis of from five to 

1fl men. We hope to have *.’00 wotk- 

ers at our rally and dinner Monday 
night." 

South Omaha boosters wouldn't 
wait fur the opening of the cam- 

paign so William Wood who is head- 

ing the campaign in South Omaha 
railed at. the campaign headquarters 
in the lobby of the club and hauled 
his supplies to tlie South Side Satur- 
d iv. 

“We don't want the club to close. 
We are tired of these receiverships." 
said Mr. Wood. “Omaha needs an 

athletic club, but the athletic club 
needs the support of Omaha to he 
the club that It should be. South 
Omaha will do its share as it always 
does In civic drives." 

A special meeting of the captains 
will be held Monday noon. Ar ibis 

meeting the captains will he assigned 
districts and prospect cards. This 

meeting Is additional to the big night 
meeting at which time the workers 

will mcei »s well as the captains. 
The goal of the special business- 

men * committee is 400 members and 

the sale of $175,000 in prefeired stock. I 

LAST RITES HELD 
FOR SCHOOL HEAD 

M.v A«*oelfttel Press. 

Ann Arbor, Mich Feb. 21 'They 
hurled Marion Leroy Kenton today. 
With cidiet solemnity private services 
wore held at the residence of the man 

i'vho for font years was president of 

| Hie university. Through long line* 
nf students hi* casket was driven 
from his campus home to Forest Hills 

!c'meter v and placed In a grave on 

,mip slope of a bill overlooking the 
honl whose destiny he directed. 

A driJE7.lv lain that had fallen most 

i.r the day had censed and the sun 

smiled a short benediction at the fu- 
neral hour, only to resume its shroud 
of clouds a minute later. 

Rev. Lloyd Douglas of Akron, O 

former pastor of the First Congre- 
gational church, delivered the funeral 
sermon. 

THREE WOMEN 
ASK DIVORCE 

Wives were the plaintiffs In three 

suits for divorce filed In Council 
Bluffs district court Saturday. 

Anna Starrett, who is suing Lloyd 
R. Starrett. aveis that she has been 
forced to depend on her non foi sup 

port since her husband left her In Ail 
gust. 1923. She charges that his c ruel 
treatment caused her to lose sleep 
and weight, greatly Impairing her 
health. They were married Novem- 
ber 8. 1912. 

(J. Hi Ford I* accused bv bis wife. 
I va M a stenographer, of striking 
her and using abusive language. Mrs. 
Ford claims that she has keen keep- 
ing up the payments on their home In 
which sire asks an equity. Sh® also 
Reeks the custody of their f* 'ear-old 
habv, Ruth, and alimony. They were 

wedded June I'«. 1916. 

False acc usations in the presence erf 

her « hlldren by a former marriage Is 

given as the ground* for a divorce 
action filed by Luella llagci against 
Charles | >. Hager. the Hagers were 

ma'iled iii Council Bluffs Ociobei '8, 

1924. 

ACADEMY TO GIVE 
ART WORKS FREE 

New Voik, Feb. 21. Stimulation of 

popular Interest in art and increased 
npitort unities f or its gratification will 
be attempted bv th® council of the 

National Academy of Design, accord 
log In plans announced Index 

The academy will give without cost 

paintings and sketches to public Ii 

brtirles throughout the l ulled Stab's. 
It was staled These will he pur 
chased from the income of the >300 

! (100 found left to the academy bv 

llenrv W. Ranger, academician, f«»i 

stimulating public Interest In art 

Thipvr* Main Store Aguin 
Thieves again broke Into the Swan 

son general store si Crescent, la., 
Friday night, but failed this time to 

get sway with any loot. Twer men 

were jererttlv sentenced to serve 10 

years In prison f*>» burglerUltig the 

k! ui cj 

BILL IS APPROVED 
REWARDING FLIERS 

Washington. h>b. 21 -Consres 
y|on;il action was completed today on 

the bill by Representative Hill of 

Maryland recognizing and rewarding 
the army fliers who recently com 

pleted a flight around the world. 
With senate approval of the bill, It 

now goes to the White House for 
President t'oolidge's signature. As 

Secretary of War Weeks heartib 
recommended the legislation, tbeie is 

no doubt of the president's approval. 

Bedford Champs 
Bow to Bluffs 

Uiialiam l.ini'olii Debaters 

Lead Southwest; Now \im 

at Slate I itle. 

Kit- seven straight years. debaters 
of Bedford High school held the 

championship *if the stale within 
the vails of their school. 

And then they came to Council 
Bluff?* 

Friday night the\ met their 
AVai erlou. 

They bucked the record breaking 
debate squad of the Abraham Lin- 
coln High school. and lout by a de 

cision of three ti» nothing:. 
The Abraham Lincoln High school 

squad defeated all three high schools 
of Omaha and broke even with Thom 
as Jefferson in a dual debate. And 
they have victories over Fort Dodge 
and Sioux City. 

The victory over Bedford puts them 
In the finals for the southwestern 
Iowa championship 

They will contend for this chant 

pionship March R with debater* from 
Osceola High school. 

In the event of a victor’ in that 

debate, they will go to Iowa I'tty 
where ihe\ will contend for the state 

cha m pionship 

PERMISSION ASKED 
FOR RAIL MERGER 
Washington. Feb. 1.—The Van 

Sweringen brothers, < > I*, and M. J.. 

whose rise in the railroad and finan- 

cial world has no parallel in business 
annals, applied late today fur author- 
ity to consummate one of the greatest 
railroad mergers in the nation's his 
lory. 

The plan call* for the creation of a 

single ha stem from h\e important 
railroad* comprising approximately 
9,lstt miles of road. 

The two brothers. a\ ho began life 
as newsboys In Cleveland. <>.. less 

than 50 years ago. seek government 
sanction for acquit big control of the 

New Vork, Chicago & St. Louis. t 'lies 

apeake A- Ohio. Hocking Valle a. Idle 

and Fere Marquette, the five systems 
to he operated bv a coiporation known 
as the New Vork. Chicago A- St. Loins 

Railroad company. The control Is to 

he acquired under Ich^o* of '*90 years 
The com minion is expected to set 

an early date for hearing the applica 
Hone, but several months may elapse 
before final anion Is taken. 

MAN DROPS DEAD 
IN THEATER SEAT 

Willi un A. Rattray, b'J M'O North 
Twpnl y-elv hi N avenue, collapsed Ir. 
hie seal while attending a downtown 
theater Saturday evening and died 
before medical aid could he obtained 

Rattray wa« an engineer for the 

Metropolitan I'tllitie* distrht. lie i 

Hi’rvived by three children 
He wus accompli tiled |o t|i»* theater 

Saturday night by hi* hi oilier. <Jeorge 
M. Railin' 

\llllH|>oli» 11 **i< 11 I till. 
Annapolis. Mil Keb. JI Real Ad 

mlrul Item y R. Wilson Will retire a• 

superintendent of the I rilled Stale* 

Naval academy and from active serv 

Ice in the navy at !♦ h in. Monday, 
lie will be succeeded by llpar Ad- 
ndral I »on Is M Null on 

Have You the Energy 
to Succeed? 

NO amount of ability will guarantee 
•uccess unless with that ability la 

energy. 

Try the test here illustrated. It may 
be that you, too, aie a victim of blood 
starvation Anemia. Rich, complete, 
successful lives need rich, red, energy* 
building blood. 

Physicians for thirty two veara have 
found that the iron and manganaae cog. 
tent of Gude't Pcpto Mangon ia th# 
surr. ..fc way to renew viUlUy. N..W »l,.. ,•> 

your druggiat has it in liquid or tablet /i^ »« a tngkt $t*t trt, 
tofm .fsiais 

Gude’s 
Pepto-Man^an. 

'Tonic and ‘Ulood foirichcr 
|___ __M 

|Two Are Killed 

| in Explosion of 
Oil Rarjre Cargo 

Bla>l Shakes Philadelphia; 
Blazing Crude Drenehes 

\ i«-iitit>, Threalen* 
Brid <»e. 

PhilBdelpIilH. Pa.. Kel). 2! With * 

blast t ha shook windows In many 

I section* of the clt\. 150,000 gallons 
of etude oil aboard a Crew-Levick 
nmpany barge exploded today nt the 

municipal garbage disposal plant in 
southwest Philadelphia, killing tw.- 

men and injuring six others. 
As blazing oil drenched the vicinity 

nnd swept the surface of the Schuyl 
kill river. A Baltimore & Ohio rail 
road train on a bridge 200 yards south 
laced to safety with a. number of 

window- shattered by the concussion. 
Its passengers escaped injury. 

A shower nf heavy steel fragments 
from the shattered barge pelted down 
on adjoining industrial plants as their 
employes rushed out of the buildings. 

\ I IVI.RT I'iKMKN T~ 

GETTING UP NIGHTS 
IS A DANGER SIGNAL 
Surprising ms It may seem, two men 

"ill of three pa.*l 4B, nnd many young 
lei. have prostate trouble. This, rath 

rr than weak kidneys or bladder, li- 

the usual cause of frequent getting 
up at night. This enlarged prostate 

"lakes it impossible to fully empty the 
bladder at one time, necessitating 
frequent and often painful attempts 
I Tu becked 'bis condition Is apt to 

lead to .-li conic prostatitis, serlouB 

kidney and bladder complication* snd 

I often causes unfortunate operations 

J and unhappy conditions, 

A safe and easy way to treat these 

annoying and dangerous conditions Is 
»o be had In the new renex formula 
hat has proven amazingly successful 

in thousands of cases. A ten to fif 
teendav supply cost* only 12,00. un 

der a positive guaranies of money 

hack If not satisfied Any one suf- 
fering fi om these conditions should 
rake advantage of thl* remarkable 

offer si om e by sending to the Renex 
•«» Dept. 1"»K3. Kansas (*ity, Mo„ for 

a supply. Sent r. O. M. if you prefer. 
Surely a han* e of unbroken rest, 

better health, more vigor and vitality, 
will prompt you to trv renex. It can 

lost you nothing if you ate not satis- 

fied. as this .« a thoroughly reliable 
t oinpa ny. 

| Cuticura Baths 
Comfort Baby’s Skin 

I 

I 
The absolute purity and delicate. 
medication of Cuticura Soapl 
make it ideal for baby’s tender 
skin. Used daily,with touches'ol 
Ointment to little skin troubles,, 
it keeps the skin smooth, clear 
and healthy Cuticura Talcum 
is soothing and cooling, ideal 
tor baby after a bath. ^ 
Rnap OlntmsntS end tfo* TilrunX* Said' 
»t*rfwhrre Sample »srK free trtntMi "Cl 
Urata Lobar if Ui. Dapt «T, Maldaa Maas”. 

Cuticura Shaving Stick Xfte. I 
* — ■■ ■■ a ■■■■ 

Bluffs Man Hurt 
in Crash ^ ith Car 

Parked In Street 
Marliint' in \\ 11ii'li \ ictim 
^ as Hi<liii<: Tunis Oxer 

\fl*‘r Afi'iileill; l liri'f 
Other? l tiinjiircil. 

Kred Johnson. S02 South Tenth 

street, c ouncil Bluffs, was token to 

Jennie I’Jdtnnnelson hospital in an un- 

conscious (condition after the auto- 

mohile in which he was riding crash- 
ed Into « coupe parked In front of 

an apartment house at Thirty sixth 
sheet and Broadway, early Sunday 
morning. The extent of his injuries 
is not known. 

Bert Wells. Twent v four! h wheel 
and Avenue h, driver of the tar ir 
which Johnson was r iding John flam 
son, 20, 1231 Seventeenth avenue, am 

an unidentified girl, who was sit tint 
beside Wells in the front seat, escapee 
injury. 

Wells’ car turned over twice after 
striking the coupe, broke off a tele 
phone pole guv wire, crossed the side 
walk and ran into the third lot from 
he corner, breaking dow n a fence. It 

came to a stop 75 yards from the 

* pot where the collision nniinril Wit- 
nesses s.iv the cat w'h* traveling rap- 

idly when it struck ’he parked ma- 

chine. 

j Following he •ra-h. .lohn on ex 

11 ached himself from »h* wreckage 
i < 11 cl assured his companion* ’hat he 

J wax pH ight. Me started to walk 
.about ih** wreck and collapsed, 
j The car struck \ Wells’ machine 
I wav ,i oiipe belonging o the Kggervs 
|i» |-*|\ng Bo company of Oinaiia. 1* 

pvas badlv damaged. 
Wells and ramson were brought to 

|'he ( ouncil Bluffs police station for 

j nnenioniug. They said that they had 
: picked up a girl, known to them only 
lax Marie, a? a dance and were driv- 
ing hei • b* honie n Omaha. She 
j disappeared following the an idem. 

! LINERS COL! IDF. 
WHII F. IN HARBOR 

| New York. Keb. 21.— Broken ails, 

jhmkled plates and great dents aft 

marked the Tuscania of the (,’unard 

Anchor line mid the French liner 

Rochamheau as they made heir piers 
today sifter a collision in a f«»g off 
Quarantine. 

(’apt. David Bone of the Tuscania 
described the Incident as less a col- 
lision than a “brush." ('apt. I-eon 
Rollin of the Rochambeau -aid ihe 
Tuscania, anchored hard by. swung 
with the tide and caused the liner- 
to hump, stern to stern. Some 3(33 

passengers on the two ships received 
a scare, but no injuries were reported. 

■VIIOMOHI I.ES 
_ 

AUTOMOBILE 
Automobiles ror Sale. II Automobile* for Sale. II 

| SPECIALS FOR SUNDAY 
1921 Willys-Knight Sedan, like new. 
1923 Chandler Sedan, repainted. 
1921 Chandler four-passenger coupe, repainted. 
1924 Willys-Knight Touring, disc wheels. 
1922 Durant, Sedan, good condition. 
1923 Overland Sedan. 
1924 Overland Sedan. 

Five cars, worth up to $.100, for $50 eat I 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

NO FINANCE CHARGE 

WILLYS-OVERLAND Inc. 
AT. 3421 2582-4 FARNAM 

AN NOt: N CKMENTS. 

Funeral Notice*. 1 

'3JNLON — Mrs Anna, widow of the late 
John J aged 41 year# She is survived 
by two eon a. John J and Martin P two 

daughters, the Aliases .Nan «' and Molly 
K : one sister. Mrs Catherine Donahey; 
two gtandchildren. all of Omaha, 
k uneral Monday morning from lh» re*i- 
denra. 1607 Hinney afreet *< * JO. i»» 
Sac red Hear» church nr 9 o’clock Inte 
ment St Marya < emetery. Gentleman 
mortunary In rharg* 

HUNTINGTON—-Charles S. February i.*Q. 
19 : a. a r# 71 ears 
Knight* of Kadosh i«rvli»« *MI be held 
At Scottish Rite cathedi*! M«ndav night. 
February 23. at 10 30 p m Omaha tune 
Regular services will be held at. cathe- 
dral Tuesday. Februarv ?4 hi 2d m. 
In charge of Si John s lodge No 26 x 
F A A M and Rev vv H Jordan 
Friend* are invited to attend Knight* of 
Kadosh service* as well ns iegular ’-ei 

vice* Bre lev A lMrrsnct Mortuary :n 

n a g •. 

FT. JOHNS M>J KJK NO 25. 
A F A A M 

will meet in emergency communlca t ion 
Ttteadi.y. Februarv 24 at 1:30 r in at 
the Maaonlc temple for the nurp. e of 
conducting the funetal services of our 
|n»e brother, t'harle* S Huntington Se> 
v|. *** will be held at ih*» Scottish Kfu 
cathedral. Twentieth *nd DougIa« a* 
J o in. 

(Signed! HARRY G BROWN. 
Master. 

HEMINGWAY Me* Sa>ah. beloved w '*■ 
of George A She l* survived beside h**i 
husband bv three son*. Roy of t’hadrnn. 
t > u v and Edwin of Omaha' «s* daugh- 
ter*. Mr* Harry Fettraon. Neligh : Mi*aes 
t»enev eve. lone Hasel. Helen and Pen- 
inner, all of Omaha. 
I‘ii n e a I notice late» Gentleman's Mor- 
tuary n charge 

MII.I.KR william u age *3 'eai* Died 
Frida v 

Funeral Monday. * P m • Tlrfwei * 

ha pel. 24th and H .Sts Rnial Weil l.awn 
cemetery. 

HA17SAMA.N Krnesl. age* 46 yeat* Her 
idence t>»*29 Military avenue 
Funeral from t'ole MeKay Moriuatv 
r’arnacn street Tuesday *t I o u 

Friends welcome 

fmnni DftmUri. 1 

HEAFET A HRAFKT. 
Undcrtskera and Embalmer* 

r hone XT 2431. Office. 14 11 Karnim. 
(KKTABi,ISriK.t» .SIM’K 1*1 

HOFFMAN It'tSBT 
Funeral Directors. Ambulance. 

Dndga *nd 24th • * *9*1 

t.ESUlE O. MOORS 
14th end Wirt St* \x F ant; 
Sllb end Military Ave WA 9*96 

Ifl’I.SF A RTEPEV 
Xt Y'ur Sei vice. 

: 22? 14 urning St J A 17 2 4. 

Brailey & Dorr an ce. 
V r* S W A NMON. 1 c Til AND H MING. 

Quiet. Dtgn If led Supervision 

JOHN A GENTLEMAN 
It x into 3411 Karwam S' 

H K BURK KT A SON 
24*1 Karnim. Bat. l*7i Hx •**' 

OmHertfs. < 

VISIT FOREST l, AWN 
Purchase * family It*t In Omaha s m..*t 
t>e* ut If ul cetnefer* Office* •» tl»r rein** 

«r* wist of Florence, end 120 Hrandels 
TIlea er Rldg. 

rrraott.nl*. • 

tltt; S A I .V AT ION ARMY indun at bom# 
solicit* > our old c lothing. furnltuie. mug-* 
tee- We rnilert We distribute I’h n* 
tx 4136 and our »nt»n will < all *»* 

»nd Inspect nut new home. 209 n \ nh Si 

XKTFR this date I will not he re«p»n«l 
hte for any debt* Incurred bv my wife 

Signed * MOM KR H_RAT 
■ weal* and massage experienced opera 
tor* .12* l.eflang bldg I A *> »> 

KI.Kt’TRU' treatment and body massage 

Hours, 9 a. m to 9 p in Mrs Grown a 

Mice Am \ 'll S th Ave \T H»«. 

sl’KOIAl, Mainspring. II until March 1 
M atch and dork repair dept 202 Hush- 
nun Hldg N F. cot Uth agd Douglas 

KI.BUTRIt’ treatment and tic.lv massage* 
11 ctu a 9 a in to 9 n itl Mis t’rowr* 
Place Apt : an S Mh A AT .1144 

XPERT hand massage. all hours Svin 
ctav nupt Fdlth Taylot l"t N lath St 

MASSAGE Expert tientment lad' *pet 
slot, open Mil 9 p tn 216 N 17th St 

EXPERT massage steam 'atha Flahcr 
11 h 11.» c.iii V' t •' 

RTII switch** from v.nit own halt II 
will ..It KK 1664 14II v- d 

I'ujnTMKH iheatrlcal hislnthal maague 
ostnines to rent, l.lebcn t6l4 Howard 

UTKAM hatha «!• ulml mb* im* ***«•• elec*. 
m 10 • |) hi 36 POi|. Ws 

KfeVt « *• * PA NIT A R11 M MA SAOl 
• : Is. eh*, mt \ t hnr building XT 4944 

< »U NT A IN PI REPAIRING 
I Inn n o Hid U 1 h 1 le 

V\ lit, give mot he • tie t •» two evi ihrae 
children Telephone AT 9142 

1.0*1 fititi 1**0111141. in 

j1 c iS I Round platinum |dn In lobhv oi 
tall mom of Itoma hotel Undo' night. 

all AT *01 » nr tv 4*74 Ren » 1 d 

Draft gild will 1* 
Vtiawera to the n m» of Pcggv Reward 

YX X v**4 600.1 Hurt 
>' ii 1.• ■ 11 wrist we isth 
and Hatnry. Klndet tall ,1 x 1936. 

__UTOMOBIILS 
Automobile* for Sale. II 

IJj; FOUR door Overland sedan, like new. 
J40m rash or terms will buy this car. 
1*24 Tudor sedan $475 
2b Ford*, all model* $50 and up 

OOLbSTROM AUTO SALE.< CO 
211' Harney St AT *.54 « 

WANT m sell rny 182- Nash roadster 
ouirk Will rake b*-si offer A 1 shape 
Mr Baker AT 4 411. 
KOK THE MIGHT PRICE ON GOOD 

I SKI) CARS SEE 
m O M A H A F1,1 N T CO M P A N V 

NASH VKIE8EM A A CTO CO. 
USED CAR STORE 

"‘MA Fa rna rn AT !»•!* 

AUTOMOBILES. 

XiitoHiobilen for Sale. II 

HAVE l J Ji Ford ..up* man* extra* 
See this bargain rod** Mr Hake. AT 
4411 

FOR SALE—Uverland Champion ifitin 
Never used Liberal discount. MA 2277. 

WILL ell mv 1?? 1 K< -d tour $17 LOTS 
EXTRAS Mr Raker. AT 44 11. 

Auto \ wesson ps. I'grtn. 16 
1 ORl.) windshield glas- $.‘ Kaplan Auto 
P*’i*. :i nn itola-* St 

Larger* fm Kent. 20 

STEAM H RATED f: reproof g.iTrfg- .111 
S 7 1st S AT $ I .<5 

STEAM HEATED ftt.-p~in..f garner 1 1 8 
i*i s« at 8 us. 

BI 8JNKM9 SKRVIC K 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 25 

ACCORDION Side knife. b.-\ ple.i-.ng. 
covered buttons, all styles; hemstiL long 
buttonholes Write Ideal Button and 
Pleating Co, 30$ Brown Block < >rnaha 
Neli Telephone .7 A 1836 

NER n. EATING Co 
Hemstitching Covered Button* 

lRft4 Esrnam. Second Floor .1A 5470 

Mot ing—Trucking—Storage. 26 

REKINS OMAHA VAN A STORAGE. 
Ifcth and Leavenworth Sts I*»rV .ng. run*- 
ing storage sh;t-t v .»A 4165 

•JORDAN S FiRKlMDMtK WHSF o \ \\ 
-It North »Dh Sr Phone J A 303 Mov- 
ing packing, storage, shipping 

Painting and Papninc. 17 
W g 11 pa pe paper-hanging, painting Fred 
Park* 4 7 " < Hl» Sr MV ©1 1 AT 404. 

Patent Attorneys. 2s 

W MARTIN $.•* Peters Tm»t Bldg 
limiH* ala<> W ashlnginn Double set vice, 
■ ingle fee Ms«> help sail patent*. 

SILAS C SWKK1 reg oat atty. 
Fither Dee M-dne*. I* or Denver. Coin 

Printing—Stationery. 2f 

CUM MKHCIAI PRINTING; Ed d v Printing 
j Co -12 South I th Si Phone IA MM. 

Impairing. SI 

WE rtpatt sewing machine*. *lrtn*l»*. 
I piano* Mlrkels 15th A H o* AT 4jkl 

EMPLOYMENT. 

Help Wiintfd—Ki'iiwlf. .46 

BK v BEAUTY Specialist Wondarful da- 
man d an<t wage* for Moler operator* We 
teach vou on II* e model* under exper t 
instructor* Oldest e« hool of it* kind. 
Day or night all o write Moler college. 
Iff S lath Hi 

HALES LA DIES. Thro* ealemlatllea want 
ed f« pleasant outdoor work six hour* 
work a #1e* will p.x\ >’uu $ * 1‘© per week 
See ,M» l.ipsut before tie m and ■ 

lo p m jnjl Baltd Bldg 17th and 
I IniiR Irt 

WANTED E per I* need *»'« > «aliit»» $ 4 
?ut meal* |M room and meal* Hotel 

Paddock Beatrice. N*b 

WHITE WOMAN FOR HOUSEWORK 

j CALL MV 191 

llolp Wanted—Mule. Si 

\\ v i'ki* v'»uov men in fared In set 
lasses m hookkeeping and accounting 

Three month* ir < mg ml* «i h«"0 w til 
ptepar- mi f off.-, Call for 
fut I her put* iili' Dw 1 ik School of 
Accounting ici unit floor AV rad Building. 

I 1Mb and lamain si tee l* 

VI K N -«*m new «i nIhx explain* cur 

< nurse of lunberlng Taught ihoionfhij. 
quickly arid pl«*u«all> tbo or ntghr It 
will p*' vou to tn\c*fig<ite ou *x*tem 
i'all or « « ite Molei Batber college. 1©I 
t©» H 1Mb Si 

v t.l men wnmeti, boye gitl* IT to #5. 
willing i«* m< ei*t government positions 
$117 IJ5© (it* riing or sfai>enar>t ar ts 
Mr, Oatutnt 1*4 Si Louis. Mo 

I'lllK Ml * 
f ><t whii h postt M«n *| Batina* 1 * $ 
«ima ha Ber 
— 

Siilfviiii'ii stttl Ygsnt* Sil 

\\ V \ I’ ID fh'i i.ilr*' .*** -at*'* •* 
--.'II V me Pig Me Pi ■ t. 

rneed in gelling feeds m mineral mixtures 
Vi in# Mnnufoilur l*»w Co K- -i Par' ill 

Hi t \> WT \I»n BKINL HUM I 1^ 

FMIM,0> ME NT. 

Salesmen and Agents. 119 

! i'\Vi experienced salesrm n wanted 'o rep- 

[ >tsrni « City and road work. < Hir 
ah uen hiti ;* $ I pe week. 

\| i. ip.su before lie end 4 to 

| :n.H Ha1 "l Bldg l«th and Doug- 

I W \ NT El ;» good man to « all on banka 
and lndwnlu.il* to sell M mtges on 

! Minn. i!upr< ved farms Will pa>' salary 
1 ami null Srhw Rro* 102$ Plymouth 
| tt’ii.’.. Minneapolis, Minn. 

_ 

-Al .-M W k;«'i -'Bug article, large 
ni!imi' ion Write '*!•■* manage 1014 (J 

Fire, Omaha 
_ 

-it nations Wanted—Female. 4(1 

WHITE glG fo- general housework. No 
child* n No w.shing *»nd ironing. Salt 
8 1th Vf 

_ 

Situations \Vintwl—Mil$- 41 
*«•. ,\ -Middle-aged active. n<*nt appear 

ten p well educated, want* ind»»«*r work 
of any kind. Box A-119. Omaha Bee. 

rtNANClAU 

1‘Hisiiicss OpjHirttinitif*. 42 

1- I.KVATOR In splendid territory for sale 
to highest bidder. Everything in good 
condition Bids muat br In by 2 p m. 
March 16. 1925 **ome anti look it over 
:f inift-.-ied I'armrV t'nlon Co-Op. 
A fs'n. Btock. Nt*». 

S B YOl'NO. 

IPre«i4lent. G (i GILBERT. 
.-•ere a ry. 

I*UOl. HALL, first ilosa, beat equipped In 
iii« it *. g H it I bn at ion. lease reasonable 
tent. 14 elreofifian walnut tables, high 
i;as» proposition F*rice $12,300 Would 
trade f<^r a stock of merchandise Write 
Buehler Sc Co Real Estate. St. Joseph. 
Mo._ 
KOH SALE— Well established harnea* and 
shoe business A tan sit .. or h. •> 

«hop« an.l enu’ptnent f-o both shoe and 
harness work Also building and lot 
flood location Call o: writs D. H 
Waterman. Oakdale. Neb 

_ 

THE City Meat Market at Dallas 8 l>. 
for *ale Inquire of Fred W. Kbmger. 
Plalnview. Neb._ 
ROOMING house furniture Will sacrifice 
leaving « if> $90 clear a month Tbon4na 
La gc. 1 1 "4 K, Lin oln .V« 

FOR SALE—Farm IW.h og plan's h< " 

half factory cost. Address I3«>x 1034. Chey- 
enne. W y a 

Real Estate Loans. 44 

Mf)NKY TO LOAN 
On firs' and second mortgages 

\\» buv outright for «a-b 
F.xisting mortgages and land contracts. 

Prompt adion 
H A WOLF 'O 

,42 Saundera-Kennedy Bldg A ~i 2160 

T7 7m. li PKH fV.XT MONK T 
Loans on »>mah* improved piuperty at 
lowest ra'es 

FRANK H. BINDER. 
423 Cdy Nations 1 J A 2 561. 

MONEY on Omaha houses at f p**' cent 
end blt per tent ('ash on hand No de- 
la* Shoptn A Co. 236 Keeilne Bldg. 
I A 4224,__ 
OMAHA HOMES—EAST NRB FARMS. 

O'KEEFE HEAT. ESTATE CO. 
I fll3 Otn-ih.- Nat Bard; Bldg.JA 2? IS 

SECOND mortgages, or contracts nur- 
based by Tukey t'ompany, 6 20 First 

Na'ional Bank JA 4 22 3 

I .O tv rats; on coy pror*ert> quickly 
closed, no morthlv payments JA. 1532. 
W T tlRAHAM. 7'4 Peters T-uat. 

5', AND *• PER CENT—NO DELAY 
GARVIN BROS, 643 Omaha Ns’ Bldg 

$100 to $10000 loaned: prompt service. 
F !> Weau A T,». H Bowman Wead Bldg 

FARM leans on West Neb and N E c0lo. 
farms Kloki Investment Co f>maha. 

Money to Loan. 45 

SEE LS TODAY* 
\r on w ant money for snr purpose A 
loan ..f $ o will receive the same prompt attention «• one of $Fr>ft You ge the 
ftlll amount In «a*h. »o fee* deducted, ro 
publicity or unnl-asanr in vest iggtloa Old- 
est '-stab: 'bed and moi' reliable in 
t »m aha 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY 
R 506 Karbarh Block Phona JA |2t9 

20t S. 15th St 

i.oans: i.oans: loans* 
DIAMONDS WATCHES. JLRT PRIVACT 
SWARTZ JLRT A LOA N CO 1614 DODGE 

MONEY loaned on d rmonds. Diamond 
Loan Bank 213 City Nat Bk. bldg Eat. 
i»04 Reliability, low rat-, privacy. 

EDI CATION AL. 

liOtal Instruction Classes. 48 

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
nmplnt course ,n all commercial 

'ranches Shorthand typewriting, ie|*g. 
! *ephv •:* lesmanehip. oivfl ser*»e Phone 
■FA. 126 ('.>mpelre > at#|og Oee. 

BOYLES COLLEGE. 
141 b and Ha me* St* Omaha Neb 

TRT CITY BARBER «’OT.LKGK 
1402 Dc-dge St 1304 Douglas Si. 

Call or writ# foe Information. 
—n. — ■ 

Musical—Dramatic. 49 

PIANISTS L-arn popular music. E. M. 
Kahn Mwkel Bid* AT 4**1 

Dancing Academies. 50 

KKL-FINt—Farnam at 23th. Claa* and 
■ aeembly Monday and Thursday right* 
Plergof t orchestra 25 tnatructora. Pri- 
»»f• leaeone any time. JA 9769 

KEEP 'MNbRRV.Ll.A ROOF 
10TH ar IMTGLA3 STS Jt 547" 

_LIVKSTOCK._ 
Morse a, ( attic. Vehicles. 54 

HAHN K8« 
" • mal e »hem ourselves and sell them 
direct to the farmer Store 65 years cld- 
You take no chan a when you buy our 
h»nec« Price* from $55 to $110 Al- 
fred Cortiith U10 Farnam St Omaha. 

RusitifM Kqulpm«-nt«. .V8 

TTH u liTTKr, IWno-ubU RK.VTAl. 
rates New and icond band ttia* h n«« for 
**le Ifsv* ',ii r + pn the Standard Kr> 
hoard Remington Portable* Whatever >*>ur 
reeds tn the tv^ew-Hter hit* tall Rtiflf"- 
* n T v t>e writ- t'n. *1fl S IMh ?l J A 7*7 4. 

WE Bl?T t*eH eefea make deak*. ahow 
nit' etc Omaha F*i\iurn .* Surpk t'o 
S W t'n- lift, at d P< ug las U -714 

Fuel and Fe*d. til 

KIM'l.lN'ti Jfc truck load delivered 
s 4 w dust baled shaving* .1A .‘74" 

*7 00 III nut; 17 64 111 rgg T. « Coal, 
Co WK ?4f>S 

Machinery and Tool*. 6* 

STROl’l* K1 KVaTOR and f v# ew 

Stroud wag- n» for aale Moved on -, *»\- 
000 var,1s if dirt F W Fine We. W*g- 
ner. S V___ 
\KW and set ond-hand tnotoa d'na’noa 
I.eBron Flertr al Works 31» S I ?th 

Wearing Apparel. 77 

iJKNTI.KM AN S n na 1 *’* 47 
H Iffl oat going for *16 '* F !4K 

Wanted to Buj II 
1‘KFKS DKSK? l*KSK> 

New desk* used de-ks. bought. * -Id trad- 
ed .1 •* Reed i:»? Farna’n NT 

ROOMS FOB HUNT. 

Rotting With lUvgrd. 7* 

IINKNKI ST ?**g Rat g e. ttrasant 
r.»t*m Hoard optional Keaat,nabie JA 
♦ti» 
__ 

I’l’RMSHKl' taant tn private fa mil* 
iliiiti] home looking Reasons! 1# Call 
HA *17*. 

__ 

Furnished Room*. 75 

WKHS x 

clove to Hat rev rat HA 374* 

r: P a S SOTH Two well fnrntahrd oms 
In private home reasonable \T Mr? 

r JI > A HROW V l.lghi ne'i > t- a’ed 
u'om tlentleman preferred KK ('Ms 

Rooms for Htinaekeeping. 7* 

it; I 0 A l.l F't ’RN'i 6 1 3 otu apt a on 

f*r*t Hoof h,markerping tnta on « nd 
floor N\ ell f\imt»b«.l m«e *«td H A ##*1 

1 iHM'lil.AH ST N.-mtIv dr• a » 
I h" vine keep ng iH-%m Ale seUpng room 

AT 94 v * 

h\I? and two rooms. *te.«m hea^rt weft 
l u sted Heas» nable irm .4 pouglaa 

111 MIS PARK To film bed pri- 
vate home ladle* <>' « outvie II N 7«'* 4 

Riwnns | nfurnished 77 

TAVtl evil* large p’etr modern v<n 
1 far rv»"hr d imM-vr $ .1 v eek k 4 

Where to Stt»p In loan 

I'UTkl MNl-’tiKP-'Hlh and Fa nam 

j li iiTl'.l HMNSIIaM IMh and ■ » 

spot tal ft a lea t» l'*i manrill tlv>*'» » 

Apartment* of Ruilding Owners an* 

Manager* Association. 

Furnished. Wh 

BEFORE renting an apartment a*« Dr«»k* 
Rental agency 1. .1 and 4-roori 
anartment* at 532.5‘t t<» $7n 
1702 Howard. JA. 28«';.. HA. 0161 

HUNTER INN -Hum.* for the traVellni 
man to leave hi* wife for comfort an* 
afety. 24«8 Dodge. AT. 49C0. 

Unfurnishsi. Ml 

Terrace Court 
84tt-4l PARK AVK 

Now available. A ve? .. choice ap* m 

3 room* with 6-room e< om. Living 
room, dining room kitchen. droaaini 

! room and Lath, at $45 winter and la* 
aummer 

Drake Rental Agency, 
14 21 or. IIA 816 1*. 1 712 Howard 

Undine Court 
265? Dfwei Three room* with five-roon 
i**coirmodatlons St-“ lanltor or call 

A. P TUKEY & SON. 
U < Kir- Nut Bank Bldg 

VERY choice 1-rn*» .* apertm-nt^ with 3 
nmm uc<oiniiiodntion- Living room, bet* 
closet with murph bed k.t hrnett* an/ 

in ivnte hath NT,.Iking 1 a’anct. A» 
2. *.*i sun line* **nd $3 2 5o winter. 

Drake Rental Agency, 
1702 Mil wn, d JA 240,* !{\ 6861 

APARTMENTS and flat a for tent. 
W J PA D\1 HR Co. AT 8f*80 

Real Estate Management Specialist*. 
PETERS TRUST COMPANY. 
"WHERE OMAHA RENTS’* 

AT o. 4 4 17th an I I* arriam St* 

BEAL i:m \tk—roit hi nt 

Apirtiii.nls—Furnished. 8* 

4,20 N 3iD ST—Fine two-room apart, 
ment private bath, everything furnished. 
K K. 3376 j 
<»*>**|) 4 room flat in deairable locality, 
walking <li*tan<-e: nee condition. Special 
t*rice trii.** veek, f4*» (Jr. h*m. JA. 1533 

Apartment*— i nfurnlshed. 81 

3105 DOR,'AS STREET. 

Six l-< ge mom* and br*akf*i»? nook. Prae- 
in ally new .nd in S eat resides *■ district 
t’lWfc to school and (Hr. 

i. HIATT COMPANY. AT. 9?ftfl 

SHIR HR Y APTS "328 California, up-to- 
d■ te 6-rn..m Apt. with 6-room accomoda 
lion: Newly «le- <*r«•e l. lar-’or aervjca 
$76. Call DA 4125 or MA (>7*T_ 
HffiM ct.ASS Al'TH Hid fla*'- under super- 
vision "f owner* “Service that rleasea.** 
T-aver Bros., 819 V S Pk AT *M*. 

NEW DUPLEXES F< »R RENT 
N. J. SKOUMAN & SONS. 

31I« fuming Si. _HA 7 04 5 

MODERN apta.. $30 and up; close in. 
G P Stebbin*. 1610 Chicago r-’» 

S ITrTf ST — F ve-room flat, Til 
modern. J.\. 2664. 

Rusines.s Places for Kent. 82 

1409 S 16—Good business location: large 
floor ar*a: full bare rent; rental j rica 
right. Easton. JA 06%7 

NEW brick store with fine ba#*rr.ent. 
Reasonable rer». JTA. 0641. HA 60J9 

Houses for Kent. 83 

Fine Residence on Farnam 
For rent. March 1 The Warren Blackwell 
***a»den* e ci «.* to “6th P* Elegant fin- 
ish with ery convenience 

W. T. Graham, 
•?> 16 3."754 Peter* Trust- Bldg. 

4-ROOM cottage 1419 North 19th. Ttiod- 
-rn ex-epr hta* WE 6 7*7. 

Offices and Desk Room. 85 

VERT desirable office apace and us# of 
phone ai 6 2 2 Kf-el:ne P’’g AT 9813. 

Wanted to Rent. 

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished burg* 
low or apartment. Must have two bed- 
room* and garage No children. A-t ref- 
erence* furniahe Bex A-112 Om»h> Bee. 

WAITING 1 is of preferred venanta. 
Pay ne In v-*trr.ent c*o A T 59* ft 

REAL ESTATE— FOR SALeT 
Business Property. 91 

FIST TRANPFKR CORNER 
IDEAL INVESTMENT. 5*. NET. 

'il.nVRM * SPAIN JA :ss<\ I 
H«il Estate—Iurestnients. 91 

1NSI I.T HARRISON A MOKT' N 
4ftN year In um«h» 1521 Farnam. 

Farm* and l^ands for ?ale. 93 

FOR SaI-F—on# 4 5-*''** Improved dairy j, 
farm a tioln ng *he y < Newton. Wri’a 
or H*re J R Tatman. Newton. Kan R. 
R Vo T 

POULTRY 1 *nd S d wn. $4 month It. 
bu' a 4ft acr-« Southern Mo. Pr.ce $200. 

Cily Acreage for Sale. 94 

1 SI-RP .«tP t-'w’er At^ City 
water CW. to echrol ird car. AT. ISIS. 

OEOROE & CD.. REALTORS. 

Houses for Male. 95 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Strictly modern 19-rootn house with th-*a 
garages stable for • :* head of horse*. 
Call JA 0149 jiund*} and after 5 p. m., 
JA 5 98 9. 

FOUR "tv? ? -n’*e wxter and lifh * 

Smv r■ i: v* ert N Dealers. Leaving t€ 
f a:_ ^ > .■ 

Houses—North. 91 

MILLER PARK, $5,000“ 
'.iv-rg m •f- -r* f-e place r d« 
die I '-r^^ wtn»«i »w flown and f<n« 
t*h D‘«l«£ r.h»*n, ar r buff?* * w »» 
*-«* Hulh ** fbir't? j- kitche- a 

nltu nt haawmant, la-t? lijht * ?J 
4 «■ a ft 4 I • iftt 

dowa Homs* about f J old and o”1j 
need* a roat of paint Screened rorclt anil 
a w n ♦ n t« 
AT 4 0<f K E 

WILL bui'd and finance jour hem? oa 
oa«v t?rm? See u? for rXne J O. 
>. hr. t* * 'vnaha N a t. c n a 1 J A. ‘‘P 

STnit'Tl.Y vUl'KRN VRW H«'ME, * * 

1-OWN PVMT.’N V FA TV RES "AH 
Majors patnk a <"\s. ja ibu_ 

\ -*Ti» ST o -s $75# O'h ^ 
f'telrh *0* Pee JA CTI'V__ '• 

1* ►; rtfTN « 'O hu% and eell hw'c* M 

Houses—W rst. 91 

ORAN!' n -• » ; «. 1 h V d u r > t "*4 
douV’- •■*?? r*«- Want *eh nffe> 

A T # A1 * 

SFR \f.-rrla* 'n l umber for 
~ 

p* « w 

m |* ■> * «’» at rr 

J mum coat WE l$51 

WILL build to rear o»4«f on our beautt 
l\*| ’ota V'cfWi'rd. \?rc ?••' t* .we 
VV OMr A « 1_ 

I aits fur Sate. 1ft« 

! HAVK a '?*» «?!! located lota in Wff 
wood for pale for pri* ee call C A_ Or dv 

J A 1 A 1 5_— 
A AC.W’T lc « i,’,rrni emeriti *5 
M S -r Js’; \\ ’-M- * 

_ 

Hesl K%tato f•>» f \rh.mce. 1ft 

Larpe House for Trade 
b fly v, » Axe 11 fw. '* 

mnde-tv H‘* 1' W«ll taW .ar«e $»rwt» 
e' am all? v » and pa; 

»l fference 

GRAHAM 
a V •*"*.*< Y « 

Wmlfd—Krai F'titf. 1ft 

Property Priced Ripht 
j **bm»id He ao;d n 1# d*j»; call »e f# 
J |iii k rebuilt Ebon* 

Carl M Root HA 1MY 
W J 1'Al.M KK OO 

j V 4 Kec «•■■>» V. a- 
__ 

AT t»t| 

WK hA't bt*'04» for if. *U*rx eiX »*• 

j «e v n rtxorn L'H»» north aouth aWd weal 
I alps' a imod demand *«»t cacant lota 
jPicmpt tnapes <io L'et with tie aw* 

i t.repa rr to n*?v# OahAtpa Rralty Oa 
l US rate-a T*u*i WIJ* I A 

UlT a# D.»f|de# h '•* !«. I a- four p 'P 
j »r|< wnth u* for raawlta 
Purl * V w'nr C ** « l A 4 I 

In AN F • tu*' h«v#r f” winder* l.rm.xBi 
I all on one ftw-r 
j FR VXK <' HKS*f AT Mil HA S»4> 

1 For 'rinli* llal *r«* pr.xptrt* trllh 
FIRST TRl'ST tNi 

| tr *;*1 « r at Natl Hank 

C 1* mTt'MIVS'V Can 
: e a « * T * » a ua. J A • * » 

j 

I 


